“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team  San Francisco

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Other Monitoring

Santa Ana Beauty College
1926 West 17th Street
Santa Ana, CA 92706
Ref. #014377-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Monitoring

- Failure to Comply with the Administrative Services Standard- NACCAS Standard III, Criterion 6

To The Following:

Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Ms. Kristy Underwood- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Joanne Wenzel – Bureau Chief BPPE—CA
- Ms. Yvette Johnson – Enforcement Chief BPPE – CA

Other

- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
Accredited Schools List Help Desk--Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Boston

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation

Keene Beauty Academy
800 Park Avenue
Keene, NH 03431
Ref. #039009-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:

Reason for Probation

• Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors

■ Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
■ Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
■ Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
■ Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

■ Ms. Kathryn Wantuck- NH State Board of Barbering, Cosmetology, and Esthetics-- Concord, NH

Other

■ Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
■ Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Boston

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Financial Monitoring
Laird Institute Of Spa Therapy
981 Second Street, Suite 4
Manchester, NH 03102
Ref. #039012-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Monitoring
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Kathryn Wantuck- NH State Board of Barbering, Cosmetology, and Esthetics-- Concord, NH

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Dallas

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation

Metroplex Beauty School
519 North Galloway
Mesquite, TX 75149
Ref. #053052-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:

Reason for Probation

• Failure to Submit a Special Report-Loss of Title IV Eligibility – Rules of Practice and Procedure Section 5.3(a)

To The Following:

Accreditors

Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX

Other

Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – San Francisco

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Low Outcomes Monitoring

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
3238 South Fairway
Visalia, CA 93277
Ref. #053084-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
605 SW Military Drive
San Antonio, TX 78221
Ref. #B53084-02

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
934 Missouri Street
Fairfield, CA 94533
Ref. # B53084-03

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
2400 South East 27th Avenue
Amarillo, TX 79103
Ref. #B53084-04

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
4020 Kietzke Lane
Reno, NV 89502
Ref. #B53084-05

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Milan Institute of Cosmetology
78900 Highway 111
La Quinta, CA 92253
Ref. #B53084-07

Effective Date: April 6, 2017
Reason for Monitoring

- Failure to Comply with the Educational Objectives and Institutional Evaluation Standard (Graduation) - NACCAS Standard I, Criterion 5

**To The Following:**

**Accreditors**
- Mr. Bill Larkin - Executive Director -- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D. - Executive Director -- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams - Interim President -- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director -- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Kristy Underwood - CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology -- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones - CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology -- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Joanne Wenzel – Bureau Chief BPPE—CA
- Ms. Yvette Johnson – Enforcement Chief BPPE – CA
- Ms. Nadine Griego - NV State Board of Cosmetology-- Las Vegas, NV
- Mr. Gary Landry – NV State Board of Cosmetology – Las Vegas, NV
- Mr. Adam Higginbotham – NV State Board of Cosmetology – Las Vegas, NV
- Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy- Las Vegas, NV
- Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX

**Other**
- Ms. Kate McTurk - Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk -- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Dallas

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
K&G 5 Star Barber College
8030 FM 1765, Suite A110
Texas City, TX 77591
Ref. #053219-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Probation
• Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
• Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
• Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
• Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
• Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
• Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX

Other
• Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
• Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Denver

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation

Taylor Andrews Academy of Hair Design
9052 South 1510 West
West Jordan, UT 84088
Ref. #054050-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Taylor Andrews Academy of Hair Design – Orem
539 West University Parkway
Orem, UT 84058
Ref. #B54050-01

Reason for Probation

- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Ms. Allyson Pettley Division of Occupational and Professional Licensing-- Salt Lake City, UT

Other

- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Seattle

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation

Glen Dow Academy of Hair Design and Salons, Inc.  
309 West Riverside Avenue  
Spokane, WA 99201  
Ref. #057006-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:

Reason for Probation

• Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Ms. Eleni Papadakis – WA Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board , WA
- Ms. Susan Colard- WA Department of Licensing-Consumer Affairs-- Olympia, WA

Other

- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Seattle

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Other Monitoring
Victoria’s Academy of Cosmetology
23 West First Avenue
Kennewick, WA 99336
Ref. #057063-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Reason for Monitoring
- Failure to Comply with the Admissions Policies and Procedures – NACCAS Standard IV, Criteria 8, 9, and 10

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Mr. Russell Sonmore – VA – WA workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board – VA & WA
- Ms. Sylvia Rosa-Casanova, Director of the Private and Out-of-State Postsecondary Education unit of SCHEV
- Ms. Eleni Papadakis – WA Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board, WA
- Ms. Susan Colard- WA Department of Licensing-Consumer Affairs-- Olympia, WA

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Philadelphia

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
Delaware Learning Institute of Cosmetology
32448 Royal Boulevard
Suite A
Dagsboro, DE 19939
Ref. #017008-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Probation

- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Judy Letterman- DE Board of Cosmetology & Barbering-- Dover, DE

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Chicago

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
Shear Learning Academy of Cosmetology, Inc. DBA Reflections Academy of Beauty
241 North Main Street
Decatur, IL 62523
Ref. #023182-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Keri Ginger- IL Department of Financial & Professional Regulation-- Springfield, IL

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Boston

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Financial Monitoring
Cosmotech School of Cosmetology
39 Mechanic Street, Suite 500
Westbrook, ME 04092
Ref. #029015-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Monitoring
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS
  Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Geraldine Betts- ME Office of Professional & Occupational Regulation-- Augusta, ME
- Ms. Kristina Morin – ME Office of Professional & Occupational Regulation—Augusta, ME

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Philadelphia

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
Aaron's Academy of Beauty
11690 Doolittle Drive
Waldorf, MD 20602
Ref. #030031-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Mr. Robert Wood- MD State Board of Cosmetologists-- Baltimore, MD
- Maryland State Board of Barbers- Baltimore, MD

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – Chicago

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Financial Monitoring

Mr. Bela’s School of Cosmetology, Inc.  Effective Date: April 6, 2017
4100 East 11 Mile Road
Warren, MI 48091
Ref. #032019-00

Note:
Reason for Monitoring
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Atlanta

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
Delta Beauty College
697 Delta Plaza
Greenville, MS 38701
Ref. #034004-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Cynthia Johnson- MS State Board of Cosmetology--Jackson, MS

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Kansas City

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
National Academy of Beauty Arts
157 Concord Plaza, Lower Level
St. Louis, MO 63128
Ref. #035010-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Reason for Probation
- Failure to Submit Audited Financial Statements – NACCAS Rules of Practice and Procedure Section 5.1(a)

To The Following:

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams  Interim President-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Emily Carroll- MO State Board of Cosmetology-- Jefferson City, MO

Other
- Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Kansas City

April 7, 2017

School Placed on Probation
National Academy of Beauty Arts
670 Walton Drive
Farmington, MO 63640
Ref. #035048-00

Effective Date: April 6, 2017

Note:
Reason for Probation
• Failure to Submit Audited Financial Statements – NACCAS Rules of Practice and Procedure Section 5.1(a)

To The Following:

Accreditors
□ Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
□ Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
□ Mr. Roger Williams Interim President-- ACICS
□ Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
□ Ms. Emily Carroll- MO State Board of Cosmetology-- Jefferson City, MO

Other
□ Ms. Kate McTurk- Educause
□ Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
Notice of Commission Action: Relinquishment of Accreditation

Pursuant to Section 8.13 of NACCAS’ Rules of Practice and Procedure, an accredited institution (1) shall be deemed to have relinquished its accreditation if it fails to respond to a “show cause” order relating to certain institutional changes, or if the response to such a “show cause” order does not warrant another action and (2) may voluntarily relinquish its accreditation at any time by written notice to NACCAS.

Case Management Team – Seattle

April 7, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relinquishment of Accreditation</th>
<th>Effective Date: April 7, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Beauty Institute Schwarzkopf Professional</td>
<td>410 West Neider Avenue, Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814</td>
<td>Ref. #022012-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beauty Institute Schwarzkopf Professional</td>
<td>7709 West Overland Road, Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, ID 83709</td>
<td>Ref. #B22012-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beauty Institute Schwarzkopf Professional</td>
<td>1411 Railroad Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham, WA 98225</td>
<td>Ref. #P22012-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

Reason for Relinquishment

- Voluntary Relinquishment of Accreditation – (Rules Section 8.13 (a))
To The Following:

**Accreditors**
- Mr. Bill Larkin - Executive Director -- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D. - Executive Director -- ACCSC
- Mr. Roger Williams - Interim President -- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director -- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Tana Cory - ID Bureau of Occupational Licenses -- Boise, ID
- Mr. Russell Sonmore – VA – WA workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board – VA & WA
- Ms. Eleni Papadakis – WA Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board, WA
- Ms. Susan Colard - WA Department of Licensing-Consumer Affairs -- Olympia, WA

**Other**
- Ms. Kate McTurk - Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk -- Westat